
WEDNESDAY, JULY 22, 1896.

L0GAI2 BREVITIES.
Miss Teague of Aiken is visiting rel¬

atives in town.

John B. Davis, Jr., is at home from
Clemson college.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lanham have re¬

turned from u trip to the country.
Go to Dr. W. B. Pann's for fresh

turnip seed.

On next .Monday week our August
term of court begins, Judge Watts will
preside.
Miss Kate Carter, a student of Win¬

throp College, is spending some time in
Edgefield.
Miss Amelia Towusend of Ninety-

six spent a few days of this week in
our town.

Secretary of State Tompkins is call¬
ed the pattern maker of the Reform
machine shaps.
Rev. P. P. Blalock will preach in our

Baptist church next Sunday morning
aud night. Dr. Gwaltuey will ou that
day be at Bethel church, Saluda county.
MÍÜS Lillie Cheatham, Col. Oscar

Chea'hain, and Mr. Frank Cheatham
were in Edgefield last week en route
to Centre Spring picnic.
We have just received our fresh

stock Turnip Seed-Landreth's &
Buists. W. E. LYNCH.

For cash only, Jeweller Fox offers '

for the next thirty days a discount all
goods in stock of 33^?.
Supervisor Whittle will be in his of- ,

flee on flrst aud third Tuesdays of eve¬

ry mouth for the purpose of auditing
aud tiling claims, issuing checks ¿kc. '

1

Lost at the picnic last Thursday at
Centre Spring, a gold breast pin, the
name "Susie" engraved thereon. Party
Anding same will please leave at this j
office.

Trial Justice Luther G. Bell has sen¬

tenced seven convicts to the chain 1

gang this year, and, by the way, he is <

tue oaly Trial Justice in the county ;
who has done anything of this kind.

, Mr. A. V. Morgan has cotton open- <

ing01 some land he is cultivating in J
our town. I bis special patch couimenc- .

ed to open on Friday the 17th inst.. For '

Edgefield county this beats all previous 1

records. J

Candidates will bear in mind that
'

they must tile their pledges aud leave
their dues with County Chairman <

Gaines, or Cashier A. E. Padgett, on or

before August 7ch, prox. Otherwise
they will be debarred the privilege of
having their naines printed on the
omni jus ticket.

Rev. J. C. Oehler and Kev. Mr. Hud-
son of Edgefield exchanged pulpits on
Sunday, Juiy 12th, the funner preach-
in? in Johnston in the morning arid at I
Edgeiieid at night, while the latcer
preacüed in Aiken. Mr. Hudson is a

young minister ol great promise and
our people were very much pleased
with nim.-Aiken Journal and Review.

Mr. A. V. Morgar. who has charge
of the Edgefield county chain gang,
with lour convicts built a bridge over
Horns creek, 338 feet long, in 16 days.
¿his is considered a remarkable feat
and proves that the chain ¿rang sys¬
tem is a good one when under proper 1

IX, management ~as ls thc oas« in this
count. i

The Teachers' Institute for Edge- 1

field and Saluda counties will be cou- j
ducted at Johnston, S. C, from July
27th to August 7th, by Prof. J. H.
Lewis, assisted by about twenty of the
teachers who have been assigned sub- <

ject8, and the Institute is expected to <

be a success. Let those who have been ]
r assigne J parts be on hand all the week, .

and let every one who expects to teach
come to spend the week. 1

Presbyterian Appointments.
First Sunday-Johnston, ll a. m.,

Trenton, 5 p. ni. 2nd-Ropers, Ila. m.,
Edgefield, 8:30 p m. 3rd-Trenton, ll
a. tn" Johnston, 8:30 p. m. 4th-Edge- 1

Jleld, ll a. m., Ropers, 4:30 p. m. 1

For til* beat Fire Insurance in old j
strong aud reliable companies, on

town or conntry property, call on or

write D. R. DCKISOK, A gt.
»

The competitive examination for the <

Winthrop College Scholarships-five f
for Edgefield and Saluda counties, will ]
be held in the court house on Thurs¬
day July 30th at y a. m., The examina¬
tion will be open to all girls, white, of 1
these two counties who are at least lif- i
teen years old, in sound health, and ex- ]
peet to teach. The examination will be .

Held upon arithmetic, grammar, geog¬
raphy, U. S. history, writing, spelling, <

and composition. (

Revs. Gordan and Hudson of our j
Episcopal and Presbyterian churches,
conducted the services at the burial of
.Miss Tillman which took place at ]
Highview church on Friday the 17th
inst. The immense concourse of peo¬
ple at these last sad rites testified to 1

their love and esteem for the departed I
and meir lore and loyalty to their old ,

friends and neighbors, Senator and
Mrs. Tillman, and friends all over the
Statereuiemberlhe.se afflicted ones in '

their deep a nd sore bereavement.

Ficture of Emily Geiger.
A few days ago Mr. J. D. Roper, an

old Confederate veteran of this city,
found a picture of Miss Emily Geiger,
of Revolutionary fame. He also found
a picture of Col. Tatum, who became
ber husband. These pictures are 14U
years old, and will be enlarged for the
relatives of the Geiger family. Would
it not be well for the State to have a

picture ot Hiss Geiger placed in the
State capitol and one sent to the na¬

tional capital? Any further informa¬
tion cm De had from Mr. J. D. Roper,
of this city.-Columbia News.

Every candidate should have a map
of Edgefield County. You can prieure
them at the ADVKKTISKU office.

Walter & 'Go's. 'Baker'has a national
reputation ai d has been on the market
since 1841. Your local Dispensary will
supply your wants.

Fresh turnip seed at Penn's of the fol¬
lowing varieties: Yellow Rutabaga,
Red Top, White Flat Dutch, Yellow
A berdeen. Golden Ball, White Globe.
Yellow Globe, Seven Top, llanover. .

When you need a bottle of Pure Rye
Whiskey for Medicinal purposes, ask
at your Dispensary for the genuine
and original Bakers Pure Rye Whis¬
key, E. Walter's <i Co. propritors.
WANTED.-A Bachelor of Arts of the

University of Virginia, with expert
ence and good testimonials, desires a
situation as a teacher. For particulars
address,

T. E. WooDsox,
Crewe, Va.,

Clemson College will begin her fourth
year's work August flrst. at that time
applicants for the Fitting School and
Special Students wno may not wish to
take the regular courses will be matri¬
culated. For áíatalogue, address

K. B. í n A ii ;n KAI). Pres.
Clemson College, Si C.,

Ask at your Dispensary for Private
Stock XXX Pure Rye Whiskey, lt is
a winner and superior in quality to
»ny on the market.

DEATH OF MISS TILLMAN.
Instant!)' Killed by Lightning

Near Brevard, N. C.

STORY OF THE TRAGEDY AS TOLD
BY A GENTLEMAN WHO Saw IT-
THE REMAINS CARRIED THROUGH
COLUMBIA TO TRENTON.

Columbia Register.
Miss Addie Tillman spent sev¬

eral year? of ber life in Columbia
and had a host of friends in this
city. The brief announcement in
yesterday's Register that she had
been kille.I by lighting in the
mountains of North Carolina caus¬

ed general sorrow in this city and
tbroughtout the State. There was

general anxiety to learn the par¬
ticulars of the sad affair, but they
were unobtainable until last night,
when the bodyof the unfortunate
young lady was brought to the
city on tte train from Asheville,
which arrived about 9:30 o'clock.
¡"here were nearly 200 people at the
Union deoot last night, when the
train arrived, and many were the
expressions of heart felt sorrow and
sympathy.

Full details of the tragedy were

obtained from Mr. T. C. McNeely,
general agent of the Henderson-
ville and' Brevard Railroad, who
was with Mies Tillman when she
«vas killec, and who accompauied
the remains to Columbia. Mr. Me¬
tíeely said:
"Miss Addie Tillman was visit¬

ing her friend, Miss Nettie Ad¬
dickes of Hendersonville. Wed¬
nesday morning a party left Hen-
:lersonv;,le to go to Brevard and
¡iscend Rich Mountain. In the
party were myself, Mr. H. F. Ad-
Jickes, Jr., and Miss Nettie Ad-
Jickes of Hendersonv'.lle, N. C.;
Miss Addie Tillman, Miss Mae
0'Bryan of Allendale, S. C., who
ivas accompanying Miss Tillman
JU ber visit to Miss Addickes;
Miss Lizzie Bingham of Salisbury,
NT. C. ; Miss Annie Warren of Han-
iersouville, N. C.; Rev. Robt. A.
Lee of Yorkville, S. C., au Episco¬
pal minister, who was visiting Mr.
ind Mrs. Addickes; and Mr. M.
D. Cooper of Brevard, a gentleman
ibout 50 years old, who was in
sharge of the party as guide and
cicerone.
"The party left Hendersonville

at 9:30 a. m , Wednesday and ar¬

rived in Brevard at ll :30. Horses
»vere obtained and the party start¬
ed to ride to the summit of Rich
Mountain, about six milos distant,
leaving Brevard at 12:30 p. m. At
3:30 p. m, we were about' three-
fourths of a mile from tho sum¬

mit ef the mountain. A siorm

ivas approaching, and all of the

party except Miss Tillman, Mr.
L».d and myself pushed on and
reached the summer home of Mr.
Wm. II. Trescoit of Charleston be¬
fore th* s'orm brok»». We three
ätopped in order for Miss Tillman
iud myself to exchange horses.
After exchanging. Miss Tillman
remounted. It commenced rain-.
¡og and she, Mi. Lee and myself
got under a clump of obestnut]
rees for shelter from the storm.
About forty feet from us was a tall
:>ak tree. Mr. Le-.- was nearest the
Dak, standing and holding his
borse by the bridle. Miss Tillman
¡vasseated on her horse, holding
LO umbrella over her head. I had
moved away about fifteen or twen¬
ty feet to get on a stump and
mount my horse. Suddenly a

bolt of lightning struck the oak
iud then came our way. Mr. Lee
iud his horse and Miss Tillman
md her horse were killed instant¬
ly, all falling to the ground. My
horse was knocked over, but not
killed. By that time the bolt had
expended itself and I only felt a

dight shock to the baud which I
had on my horse's bridle.
"I immediately ran to them, but

hey were dead, having been killed
nstautly. They were only slight-
y burned. There was no disfigura-
iou as a result of the stroke. I
>btained a wagon from Mr. Mc-
Dreery, a farmer who lived near

»y, and conveyed the bodies lo Mr.
Prescott's house and theuce to
[irevard. Mr. Carroll and Miss
Pleasant8 of Asheville, who were

liso ascending the mountain,
reached Mr. 'Prescott's house about
the same time as the first section
:>f our party. They were exceed¬
ingly kind in helping us care for
"he corpses.
"We left Brevard at ll :30 p. m.|

Wednesday and arrived in Hen-
lersonville at 1 a. m. Thursday,
the surviving members ;>f the par¬
ty accompanying the bodies to
that point. Immediately tele¬
graphed the families of Miss Till¬
man ami Mr. Lee. The bodies were

brought to South Carolina to-day.
Mr. Lee's remains were taken to
the homo of his father, Mr. J. P.
Lee. in Abbeville, for interment.
Mr. L^e was about 32 years old
and single. I: was impossible for
Mr. Addickes to leave his family,
sol accompanied the remains.of
Miss Tillman to Columbia and will
go to Trenton to afend the
funeral."
Mr. McNwdy had a miraculous

escape from death by tho bolt
which killed his companions.
Their sudden and terrible death
in his presence was a severe shock.

Mr. J. W. Bunch, an uncle of
Miss Tillman, and Private Secre¬
tary Gunter went to Spartauburg
yesterday morning to meet the
train bearing Miss Tillman's re-
mains and accompany them to Co¬
lumbia.
Governot Evans had obtained a

special train to convey Miss Till¬
man's ¡emains to her father's home
in Trenton. When the train from
Asheville arrived, the casket was
transferred to the special train,
being borne by six of the young
men . mployed in the State House.
Many beautiful wreaths and bou¬
quets of lovely flowers were brought
to the depot, last night by friends
of Miss Tillman, to be placed ou
ber casket.
Governor Evans,his mother and

h s sister, Mr. J. W. Bunch and
wife, Private Secretary Gunter,
General John Gary Watts, Mr.

McNeely, Miss Lona Tillman and
B. R. Tillman, Jr., accompanied
the remains on the special train.
Young Tillman came down from
Clemson College yesterday after¬
noon His sister, Miss Lona Till¬
man, who had b.;en visiting friends
in Abbeville, came to Columbia on
tho same train with him. They
were prostrated with grief at the
untimely dei:th of their elder sis¬
ter.
The funeral will be held to-day

at H'gh View Church, about twelve
miles from Trenton at 12 o'clock.
Most of the State House officials
will go to Trenton to-day to attend
the funeral.
Miss Addie Tillman was the el¬

dest child of Senator and Mrs.
B. R. Tillman. She was born in
Edgefield County and received her
primaay education there. When
her father was elected Governor in
1890, she came to Columbia¡to live.
She attended the public school
here several years and was popular
with teachers and scholars, be- r

cause of her winning ways and
studious habits. After spending T
a year at Hollins Iustituto in Vir¬
ginia, she entered Winthrop Col-
lege when it opened its session at
Rock Hill. She was a hard student jthere, ai d had already won the jlove and esteem of her

t
teachers

and fellow students. She was en-

joying her summer vacation, when
death called her from enjoyment -i

of youth, health and good spirits
to the greater joys of the realms
where there is no death: All who
came in contact with her liked her
and 3he will be long and sincerely j
mourned. Her father, mother and j
family will have the sympathy of j,
the entire State in their hour of ^
sore affliction.
-_- j

To the Teachers of Edgo&eld and
Saluda Counties:

There will be a "Teachers' In¬
stitute'' held at. Johnston, open- j
iug July 27th and ending Arg..3rd,
and we wish every teacher to at¬
tend during the whole session. Wo
have attempted to prepare an in¬
teresting programme. It .ip quite j:
different from any we have ever ,

had, and we hope every teacher 'j
will come to take part m this j
meeting of teachers.
We know that many ot* our

teachers, who are working bard to

prepare themselves to do b^t'er
work in this sch joh, will be here
to spend the week with us. We
have other teachers, in these two
counties, however, who do not even

try lo fit themselves for their vo¬

cation, and we wish to arouse this
class of teachers to their duty. We
shall name them the self-satisfied
class. They seem to feel that tbe¬
have attained all that needful for
their work, and now '.hey dist rib-
ute their great wisdom at a given
price.. This is a very dangerous
condition for a teacher to fall into.
A teacher must be alive to teach
succesfully A dead coal can nev- j
pr give off heat; neither can a

dead teacher give anything to bis <

pupils. 1

-In sneaking in this manner we i

would not have any one to think
we know it all, or that we feel su¬

perior to him or her. We have la-
bored much in preparing for our
life work, and yet we feel far more t
incompetent than when we began c

to teach. Indeed, our ignorance t

impresses us more and morejas the j*days go by. This feeling, however, e
is thought to be wholesome. s
The doctor is required to go to

a professional school to fit himself r

to do his work well, he spends sev¬
eral years in careful study that he
may be skillful in treating the hu¬
man body. This is well, ae it would
be hard to get along without good
doctors ; more yet, the progressive j
doctor does not stop his study when
he leaves collage, but he reads c"

much, attends medical associa- e

tious, ond equips himself with I<
whatever will give him high stand¬
ing in his profession. No one is
willing to say that the doctor orrs

in doing all this. If it is needful
ful for the doctor to provide him¬
self with all that gives bim skill
in his profession, how much moro

is it essential for tho teacher
to be progessive. He is in charge
notoulyofthe child's body, but
also of his mind and sou!, is not
his, then, a higher duty? 1
The Normal college is provided \

for the teacher to prepare himself
for his work, but many of those
who teach have not the means to j
spend several years in College. To
those, especially, the Teachers" j
lustitute offers much help. The
Institute is sometimes termed a

.'Normal College on wheels."
Teachers can not always go to it,
CÍO it comes to them.
The purpose of the "Institute is

fourfold; first, teachers get a re¬

view of the text book work; the
work in text books at an "Insti¬
tute" can only be typical, however.
In the second place, they get a

glimpse of the beît methods of
leaching. This is very important.
Next, they should get many ol' the
oriuciples of the science ol' educa¬
tion, an idea of the History of
Pedagogy. Lastly, when leaohors
come too ther they imbibe a pro¬
fessional spirit, which is of vas!
importance, indeed, a teacher can

scarcely do effect ive work wi: hont
it.

L"t every teacher meet us July
27th. We assure you that we shall
do the best we can to make the
meeting profitable.

J. H. LEtfis,
Institute Conductor.

Cures Nervous Troubles und In¬

digestion.
Mr. W. T. Nelson, president of

the Second National Bank, of
Jackson, Tenn, says: "Fm- indi¬
gestion and nervous trouble, 1
would rather give up any remedy
than King's Royal Germetuer. As
a nerve tranquilizer and restora¬
tive, it 'sall that san be desired.
It is not a narcotic in any sense,
but produces the happiest efi'ects
upon the disordered nervous sys¬
tem. 1 consider it an invaluable
remedy, and have for several years
recommended it to my friends."

THE INTELLIGENT

purciiasw. money-
lo Krttheb-^al c

incrcas.
all cf which i- prove«! ¡>> oul

f
.. .i,., w-adine i armers 01

lng trade with the leaning

this section.

B Doers, Sash and Blinds
M article« of necessity to the farmer gLfuse in cotostrnctinß new build-g

^ «mir old buildings-»"* 1
Í,1KSOR

, , C t;nKU,,scarticiesofI« l6 W1Se . »want B
look we,l and

.scod quality-maae i«

S le«. We tarrant «ur.

Send for out Pnce List-/"'-

; ??""'.'MÍ""% j ../:..._.. Stirling brana.

Edtrefiehl and Saluda Intcr-dc-
nomlnational Sunday School

Convention.

RIDGE SPRING, S. C.

Tuesday Aug. 4-Methodist church.
Morning session 10:30 a. ra.

)evotiotial exercises and organi¬
zation.

Address of welcome, 0. M. Wat¬
son.

les pon se Pres. L. F. Dorn.
.ieport3 from Sunday Soho J!?,
Statistical and Verbal.

Afternoon Session, S mg and Pray
er.

The relative importance of in-
structi ni and devotion in the
Sunday School, Dr. A. M. Vidal,
Shsrod Wightman, S. P. Der¬
rick.

formal Lesson, S, B. Ezell.
sight Session, Song and Prayer,
iormal Lesson, S. B. Ezell.
iVednesday Aug. 5, Baptist church,
Song and Prayer.

\orinal Lesson, S. il. Ezell.
M iscellaneous Business.
Afternoon Session.

The Ilonie Department, Prof. R.
0. Sams, ii< v. Waller J. Herbert,

low ti make our county woik
more potent for good, open dis¬
cussion.

Jlo.-ing exercises.
Alli Sund wy Schools in Edge-

ield and Saluda Counties are ear-

icstly requested I ) send delegates,
rho exercise > promise to he vezy
nslructive and helpful.

L. F. DORN, Pres.
B. \V. RUSHTON, Sec.

B. B. Frontis Chair. Ex-Com.

Vre Oiler You a Remedy Which Insures
SAFETY to LIFE of Hotb

Mother and Child.
ii

\t%2 B KiB&al
HOBS C0NPHÎE3IEKT OF US PAIN,

HORROR AND DANGER,

Makes^CHILD-BIRTH Easy.
Endorsed and recommended by physi-

¡iauii, mldwlvoo and those who have used
t. llen are of substitutes and imitations.
Sen, by express or mall, on receipt of prte-.
ll!©© per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS"
nailed iroe. containing voluntary testimonials.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
BOLD BT ALI. DRUGGISTS.

Jennings Hepatic is the hest remedy
o take at this season of the year for
orrection of t lie torpidity ol* the liver,
he King of our internal organs. It
ejuvenates and rehabilitates and
ouches up and tones down all the otli-
rs. For sale only at the Lynch drug
tore.

THE SOUTH POLE
Ice-Crim Company,

-(ooo)-
Is prepared to till orders for
C E in limited and unlimited

[iiantities. Our I C E is warrant-
d to be cold-and will stay cold as

ong as it slavs ICE.
"

U.E. GRIM.
May 2G '96. PROPRIETOR.

We the Board of Supervisors of
legislation will lie at the follow-
ng placea at the time mentioned :

Plum Branch, Monday June 29.
Modoc. Tuesday till 12 o'clock

rune 30.
Clarks Hill, from 1 lo 3 o'clock

iune 30:
Mathis, Wednesday July 1.
Bed Hill, Thurday July 2.
Rehoboth, Friday 3.
Edgefield C. H., from 6th to 11th.
Meriwether Hall, Mondav 18.
Old Wells. Tuesday 14.

"

Trenton, Wednesdaj' 15.
Long Branch, Thursday 10.
Johnston, Friday 17.
Meeting Street, Saturday 18.
Elal tiwangor's Si ore, Monday 20.
Williams Mill, Tuesday 21,
Kirksey's, Wednesday 22.
Callison's, Thursday 23.
Liberty Hill. Frida',- 24.
Cheatham's Store, Monday 27.
Pleasant Lane, Tues lay Js.

H. W. DOBEY,
H. H. TOWNES,
W. A. CIIEATHAM,

Board Sup. Registration.
June 2, '96.

C. F. K0HLRUSS,

Iron & Wire Fences
Building Stone of Every Description.
Cor. Washington and Ellis streets, AUGUSTA, GA

SCHEDULE.
C. C. G. & C. B. B. COMPANY

July 1, 1896.
a. m., j), rn.

Leave Edgeiiekl G15 2 25
Leave Trenton fi 45 2 45
Leave Aiken 11 10

.p.m. j», m.
Arrive Aiken 8 a m
Arrive Trenton 6 45 12 25
Arrive Edenfield 1 p rn' 3 45

E. G HALTIWANGER,
Frt. ct Passenger A'gt. Edgefield,

S. C.
T. W. FOWLER, Agent for Pur¬

chasing Committee, Aiken, S. C.

IPOKT ROYAL & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

"Augusta and Ashville Short Line.'

J. B. CLEVELAND, Receiver.
Schedule in effect July 7, LS96.

Lv Augusta. 0 40 a m 7 00 p m
Ar Greenwood.. 12 17pm 1130pm
Ar Anderson_ 7 30 p in .
Ar Laurens- 1 15 p ni 7 00 a in
Ar Greenville.. 2 55 p m !» 45 a m
Ar Glenn Sp'gs- 4 05 pm .
Ar Spurt.-inburg.. :-i 00 p m 10 20 :i m
Ar Saluda- 5 23 p m 5 2.-; p m
Ar Henderson ville 551 p m l 15 pm
Ar Asiivill'e.645pm.
Lv Ashville_ 820ara .
Lv Spartatfburg ll 45 a m -í 00 p m
Lv Greenville- ll 55a m 4 00 p m
Lv Laurens- \ 30 pin , 7 p ni
Lv Andersen.. 10 25 a m .
Lv Greenwood .. 2 28 p m 5 00 ;i m

Ar Augusta- 5 05 p in !) 35 a ni
Ar Savannah_ 5 55 am .

Lv Greenwood.. 5 23 p m
Ar Raleigh- 1 20 a m
Ar Norfolk.... 7 00 a m

Ar Petersburg- 6 03 a in
Ar Kichmo id.... (MO a m

Close connections at Greenwood for
al! points oil S. A. L.. and C. ami G.
Railway, and at Spartanburg with
Southern Rail wa v.
Kor information relative to tickets,

rates, schedules, etc., address
AV. J. CHAW, Gen. Pass. S gt.

Augusta, Ga.

TVofford Col lege
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

«JAS. il. CARLISLE, L. L. !>.,
President.

Seven, dapartme/its. Two con rsi

leading io A. B. A new and
well equipped ( íynínasium and
competent director.

Wöfford Fitting School
A.-G. REMBERT, A. M.,

Head Master.
The Fitting School has been

moved to tho Alumni Hull.
The Secon d Mast-.-, A. Man¬
son DuPre. A. M., and the
Matr.m live in the building.
Several of the College Profes¬
sors teach in the School and
the students receive instruc¬
tion in the Gymnasium. Ses¬
sion begins October 1. Fer
catalogue, address

J. A. GA3IEWELL,
Secretary of, Faculty.

July 1-'06._

"OLD HOSS"
SALE.

Mr. Wilbur F. Herbert Jr., Re¬
ceiver of the Carolina Cumberland
Gap and Chicago It a i 1 w ay,
will sell at auction at 10 o'clock a.

m., July 23rd, at the Freight De¬
pot in Edgeiiekl, various articles
of unclaimed freight which have
been on hand for six months or

more :

(1) Stationary Eng.ne and Fit¬
tings.

(1) Case R. Goods.
(2) Empty Hogsheads.
(1) Case Charts.
(10) Bags Malt.
(1) Bag Meat.
(3) Jail Door, (1) bundle non.

(1) Box.
(1) Burrel Bask?.
(2) Barrels Flour.
(1) Trunk.
June lfi '90-Ot.

Having« rented the Edge-
field Hotel, the Old Saluda
House, I am now prepared to
entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬

sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of thc publie. I am

yours to picase.

Edffcricld, S. C.
Nov. 5, 95.

CRDIRS FÍLU.ED
j Grinds lenses for al! delects
of sight, [fyour eyes, trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. AU
work guaranteed.
Prof. P.. M. WHITMAN,

739 Broad St., Augusta, UH.

S.H. A M/M

NEWSDEALER and BOOKSELLER,
TRENTON, S. c..

Subscription* Solicitât! for any I'uMictitiun.
Read the $.{.<>."> prize story, '*Thc Mill "i
Science,11 now being published in thc Chicago
Record-univ two cents i copy. Vour patron¬
age would he appreciated.
April IN*..

"Ss
s:

^Yt% /'

Superior To ÁIÍ
Down in Georgia, over fifty years ago," a in rvi

"

is now known as P, P. P., {¡Jpfmai:'.; Gre ?' l
growing with t':c: years.

Por Rheumatism, Blood Poisoning, Pain i:: thc side, i

Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sci fula, aad ail 131
rain is subjugated, Health.Renewed, Appeti :

its wonderful iulluence.
P. P. P. is a wonderful tonic and str ncr.

P. p. P. It builds them np. it ha: bout
the country, because we pul lish th..- formula on every bottle, and one trial will convince the
most skeptical that it is a geaui

discovered. Il wes who.
iud reputation has beea
uldc.s, back and joints,iê"*er been ccualledi
UÜS nij ! ia risked by

íonld always take

Read Tile Truth Am m : : -

A Wonderful GJ¡ e.
I was a rr.arlyr to muse.:!:.: rheuraatl :. foi thirty

years: trier! ail medicine) and doctors wit i :.J per«
j\ maocnt relief. I was advü < : :o take P.

'

before I had finished two '., Ces my pain <

so I was able to worfc. I f-..'. better thai! I have i_r
years, anti aa confident ol a c..»::

J. S. DUPIU5S, Ncwcauvillc, Fla.

nr.iî'c abcut one dozes bottles a

RICHARDSON, Piedmont, S. C

!-!ci Springs Surpassed.
:!c of r. P. J"., hits done roe more jrocd than'
.oaths' treatment the II it Sprin ?-, Ark.

M. KIÎWÏON.AÎ i-rdeeii, Brows Co., 0.
Testimony from the Mayor.

I suffered with Rheumatism fer fifteen years, tried
all the so-called specifics, but t^. no purpose. My
grandson got inc a bottle of P. P. J'.. : I :.. . : like p
ncr,* maa.

W. II. WII.DUH. Hay« r Alt ...

From Two Well-known Physicians.
Y7e arc having a biç sale for your P. P. P*and

wc prescribe it iiia greatruany casu, uiîd find it an ex-

wnai P. p!pf I^atfc
.x^ unsightly ¿iud tíiss rc<
After taking t::r?e bo.ti.-j
limits, ï au: entirely cured;

Savanna!:, Ci.

:p*.;cr.3 Curctí.
f lo thc efficient

skin diseases
al year* v.ith

BJ til :i un »ny face,
udence -v-tl/dircc-.

fOUIÍSTON,
'J is) :W-CO.

The above letters arc taken from many received by us. P. P. P (Lippman's
Great Remedy,) is a medicine vbr- -'- virr-.K ; ar:-. : f.tko A ki.-'ie to 13;-: Pacific.

P. P. p. begins its vork by purifying thc blood, which is thc source of all life,
and does sot cease until a perfect and entii

The mortifj'ing eruptions that disfigure he couiple , the tired feeling that pre¬
vents thorough accomplishirients oí thc a .. ts, bssofi petite
irritability of disposition, ali mean derau ttc ' from
impure blood, which can and will be cm '.

*

P. P. P. {Lippman's Great is cc nco ed by phy¡ i< ti sad the peoj
to be the Greatest Blood driller cf tí s Af. -. ; sitivc p .: ;: :

cures. For sale by all d:c>;: cr
"

cet : v ; i§iabcttl< sis.fa Slesfoj

.Vc^-...

Por Salo v G

Milling; .

Ginning
Mi;),cîiiîiery.
The undersigned, dealer in a

kinds of Ginning and Milling M
chinery, Water Wheels, Sti
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mill
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them iii operatioi .

H&$°' lio presents the largest Ma
chinery Works.

0Î0F' Repairs furnished and pi
in.

/fáT* Especial attention to over¬

hauling and changing from old
now systems.

All correspondence promptly ai

swèred.
Address,

G. P. M i M S,
Apr. 21-96. Edgeíield, S. G.

Cotton Wanted,
Until further notice, the

Langley Manufacturing com¬

pany will pay Augusta market
prices for cotton delivered at

Langley.
Langley Mfg., Co.

Langley, S. C.
March, 14-tl'.
REDMAN.
This Celebrated STALLION' ic»

hands high, sorel, grand-son of
Hampton, son of Visitor will
stand the Spring seasou of IS9G al
my stables.
FEE-$10.50 for [-usu ri nee.

SCOT J GRAY,
Edgeficld, C. I!.. S. ('.

April M-2in.

If you Want a Fine Piano
From Factory direct and all ¡,:i
Intermediate Profits saved

LUDDEN I
& BATESI

ARE

YOUR

Tiley liavo sold Piano« in tba South bim-i»
1470and are ."-till at jt.

They don't gel old-fogyUh or tired, bul li¬
wara koop at til« bead ol tbe procession.

They IMVO Jual opened Wholesale Head¬
quarters ami Wareroonm in Kew Yoi k < ity.

They manufacture theT.ut'dcn A- Unten
Piano and also own an intern*) In the KU ni
ItlnthMahek IMnuoFactory.witl
cf nearly its ont ¡ru output.

They Supply Purchasers dlrcrl from
Factory at WhnlcMnlc Prices, thus
saring lance interniedlate profits.

They will save you $fii) to ¡ri!*) on a Piano.

They are your men. Writ.' them, . itbei al
?SAwniiali. JCBW York,orany ni their South¬
ern Brauch Rouses.

LUDDEN & BATES,
91 & 93 Fifth Ave, N. Y.

Main House, - - Savannah, Ga.
Brnncheê Macon, Columbus, Waycrt :

Jacksonville.Fla.; Mobile,Ala.; Nev Orleans; 2i
Columbia, S. il'.; Charlotte, Raleigh, Nf. 2
!»a*****a*«aaA».aajiiK

3

Ol\h pf
S PATE

BY, Virtue of sundry exeçuti u

to .me directed in th*: following
cases, I will proceed io KO!! at pub¬
lic outcry at Edgefieid C. H., S.
C.", on li i-? I Monday in August,
thal; day being thc Ord ot' said
month, A. D., 1SU6, the'-following
described lands:
Ono tract- of "land containing!

MO acres, more or lees, in VV"nsh>
ingt.on township belonging to A.
C. Morgan, and bounded by lands
of W. A. Howie; M. VV, Gary est..
MK. (i.D. Tillman, aivj Dr. G. A.
Bunch.

Cine tract of land containii j*
300] acres, moro or less, in Plum
Branch Township belonging fo Mr
M. A. Calhoun, and bounded ,

lau ls .>:' J1'. Robertson, John Ear
mon est., Corbin Banking Co.,
R:L. Tuck--.

acres, more or loss, iii Gray town?
ship and belonging to Mrs. ITr: u-
ces Harter, and bounded by !: ? 1
of ¡32. Lagroon, S. Staluakcr, and
others.
One tract of lftnd containing

161 aer< ?, mon' or li ss, in Collier
township belonging to Lanier &
Gunter bounded bj !n:;ù:: of G
Hamilton, Laura Bunch, Elbert
Hite, and Iii.',' Stevens Cn k.

j One tract of land containing
j !">0 aere-, more or li se, in Collins
Township belonging to \V. !.. Col¬
lins, bounded by lands of J". A. Dä-
nier, J. G. Collins, G. W. Mal] ts,
J. H. Bussey, and otht rs.

ficient quantity to sati
¡.--I )>.;.

t

!

iii

Cu

IJOSU UJLIGCi

following described school ch
A» iou ul ijw'O: School distri :
»lil; School commissioners nun

7öS; approved May ¿3rd,

and application will i?e mad

i Creek V. 0.

UNLEM ;T'ED
J )ÍSTEIBÜTI0N

OF GREENBACKS,

( -billion

¡UTíONOF

Will keep iii':' people everlast-
[y Üush with ali kinds of mon-

. here seems to be a great
period of plenty in this communi¬
ty' and mo >i everybody Bas money
to spend.
; Kinds ol People Here !

t ND-Aro tie men

who - liing fora farm wagon,
or a gon or a general pnr-

»se We are looking for
sucifnien. The "OLD HICKORY"
Wagon li:;:-, all th« qualities of a

s Place Guaranteed
.k. il OtVHiöö v: A (j o y#

rani e them the best.
LI to see i be ?e Wagons,
tin :.. np if you will

I, ai r u wi h a call. The
o ran iigree on

v Nt V WAGOR NOW

L v/ay a
which to

hayo put in
9 wiiic i are

.State. Such
.nitu*--«1 iasy
des, at ¡ual-

P r f: 8
5 than \our

y. Bi-
:. w >m< ti ::¡ tiloso
... l\ CJ .: A W-
M o :> A T: C H,

?. $50.00 to
little discount for

i i all í'.ic above ad-
\ye refund money if

actory.
Y & BLAND

A JOHNSTON,

/Tr /)/y<ff / /j//

mm.
..<« f ..?itu


